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Correspondence 
| day with Miss Rhea Bulkley, who Is 

  

(Continued) 

HOWARD, 

“I remember, | remember 
How my childhood fleeted by,— 
The mirth of its December, 
And the warmth of its July.” 

  

in Our Churches Next Sabbath. 
Reformed—Pastor E. F. Faust will 

preach at Salona at ten o'clock, at] 

Mt. Bethel at half past two, and In 

Howard at half past seven, 

United Evangelical-——Pastor M. J 

Snyder will preach at Fairview at] 

half past ten, at Jacksonville at half 

past two, and in Howard at half past 

seven. 

Methodist Episocopal-—Pastor James 

Edwin Dunning will preach at Curtin 

at half past ten, at Kennedy at half 

past two, and in Howard at half past 

seven. 

A Landmark Gone. 
In the vear 1800, when the settlers 

of this neighborhood were compara- 
tively few and when “the simple life” 
prevailed in all its original austerity, 

the religious faith and habits of the 

community were those of the Friends 

and Mennonites, The Friends had 

their “meeting” in Bellefonte, and the 

revered plain little stone building 

in which they worshipped still stands, 

whole and strong, a monument to the 

workmanship of the day The Menn- 
onites were the more numrous in this 

immdiate vicinity and perhaps a few 

vears prior tothe last century, form- 

ed a congregation here In 1800 Hen- 

ry Pletcher, a member and minister of 

this faith, bought of General John 

Philip DeHaas, of Revolutionary fame, 

a lot of ground near by the point 

where the public road leading to Lock 

Haven crosses Lick Run, about a half 

mile east of the present borough lim- 
it, and deeded it to Frederi Schenck, 

a trustee of that congregation, in trust 

for the use of the church, and upon 

it a plain, but most substantial build- 

ing was erected, and for many years 

occupied as the meeting house. In 
the course of time from natural 

causes, the ongregation dwindled to 

almost extinction, and the greatly rev. 

ered old bu ing was closed In 1893 

Jacob Holter, Mr Balser Weber, and 
Miss Sarah l her were 
were left of the membership, 

common oonsent, Jacob Holter 

only survi 4 1stee, sold it to Ru- 

dolph letcher, who transformed It 

into a most comfortable and rather 

imposing dwelling, and a8 a meeting 

place for worship it ceased to exist 

The str ire owever, has remain- 

ed staunch firm 

ent tun 

march of Ih 

B.E V p 2 80 close to 
that its ver) tence is threatened 
The R C an as been compell- 

ed to purchase the wperty for its 
right of way and {t must be either 
moved away, ¢ 1 lown. Not a 

single member f the society which 

built, and for jo y Oars 

shipped in 

hood. If 
wh ne 

ago, p 
jl se of 

quiet 

have come 1} | wr two ago and 

seen and » steam 

shovel thros and 
gravel : 1 the rate ( [ i . f« y ards 

per { nt he 

hardr t} 

An Itinerant Chautauqua 
(in Fr ¢ en 

Thurs 
which 

purp 

die 
the tent 

vide 
ment witli i proper 

juncts and thei purpose seems 

have een carried out sll the way 

through. The “talent which took 
part here p y > ng N ith the 

tent and thers foll in to fill the 

later ’ & of mit Tel] apt fi) A 

Wiard, C igo, t Jeanette Beact 

New Yor M1 nd 8. Dweitrick, U 

Radcliff Bell ) i Watson, of 

Philadelp! the lamas Sisters. Rev 

Havzen B. B J Peterson Sisters 

Concert . and Prof. W. Blanchard 

Moor T i lic speech concerning 
the eral entert ments is highly 

commendat " f work pre 
vented th [oy . letter from attend 

Ing mor ! tw wr three of then 

and of thes ) good report can be 

made The eters Sisters are Aa 

quartet f highly accomplished mu 

sicians 4 K versatility and a 

most Loti programme Every 

number TA wns persistently 

enscored T Moore's lantern pic 
easily the best 

reading of =a 

vhich the grand 

mn “Rock « Ages was the 

leading ) WAN beautifully 

done and brought her an ovation 
All In all it w worth of much bet 
fer patronage ha it received, and 

the impression it left warrants the 

belief that should it come again, at a 

mors propitious season than harvest 

time and be proper rvdvertised it 

would pay the projectors and prove of 

large be fit to the community 

A. C. Longee, of Lewistown, is vis 
iting his mother here 

Charles V. Woodward dropped in on 

his friends here for a night's rest 

James Condo, of Penn Hall, spent 
here with his brother “Yon 

oy. 
Walter Holter spent the week-end 

with his friend Homer Yearick, on 
the farm 

Miss Viola M. Fisher, of Harrisburg, 
is visiting her sister, Mrs, James E, 
Dunning 

Mr. Jno. F. Heltsenrether, of Lumber 
City, was a week-end guest at the M, 

BE. parsonage 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Quincy, of Al- 
toona, were Sunday guests of Miss 
Rebecca Lucas 

Miss Emma Pletcher is spending a 
well earned holliday with friends in 
Altoona and Holldaysburg. 

Mrs. Lowney and family, of Lock 
Haven, are spending the week with 
her sister, Mrs. J. ¥, Condo. 

Migs Dot. Weber was on the sick 
list for three or four days of last 
week, and confesses that she rather 
likes it. 5 

Sherman Holter, of Jenkins, West 
Va, has joined Mrs. Holter and 
their little boy here for his summer 
vacation, 

Mrs. N. H. Bchenck, of Muncy, is 
a guest for this week, of the H. L. 

Pletcher family and other friends, and UNIONVILLE, 

with her Is her sister, Miss Maud Mc- Mrs. Mollle Ewer and her grandson, 

| with him for a pleasant vacation fort huckleberries, so the nuptials 

{night with his mother, Mrs, Martha postponed, 
| Packer, at Mt, Eagle, William Underwood, of North Care 

  

Closkey. Wm, Gordon, of New Castle, Aare 

pleasant visitors at the home of mer- 

chant T, E. Griest, 

Mrs, Herbert Shipe, daughter of the 

Al- | late Austin Hoover, of Monongahela 
City, Is visiting at the home of her 

grandmother, Mrs Frederickg She 
Clyde T. Packer, one of the valued came in to attend the wedding of her 

employes of the Westinghouse E, & |, 6 lennie, but that gentleman 

M. Co, of Pittsburg, brought his wife |. .juded that he had bette 

George H. Bulkley and family, In- 
cluding Mendal FF. Kiffer, spent Sun 

taking a nurses training in the 

toona hospital, 

RO for 

were 

Thomas N. Shields, of New Kens- |olina, a son of the late Joseph Un 
ington, Pa, and F. B. Evans, of|derwood, at one time a we] known 

| Greensburg, Pa, representing the | husiness man of this place, made a 
“Woodmen of the World,” were busi- | short visit to friends in towy 

ness visitors in our town for several Mrs, Clyde Lever, nee, Mellie Bing, 
of the warm days of last week, of Philadelphia, is visiting her moth 

| Mr. Ira C. Johnson is enjoying a |er, Mrs. Malissa Bing. Mrs Jeyer {8 
| visit from his two daughters, with | the same Jolly, happy girl ax of yore, 
some of his grandchildren, Mrs, F. H. | and In appearance not a da der 

Reitz, with her pretty little children, | Miss Frances Musser, a handsome 

| Genevive and Stanley, of Niagara, | comely lass of Snow Shoe visiting 
land Mrs. Eva T. Neff, of Chicago. her cousin, Miss Elizabeth Mygger 

Mrs. John C, Btere, her son Harry 

with his two bright little bhoyg left 

on Monday for Buck Horn, Columbia 
f 

  
Two camps of gentlemanly young 

men have been spending their vaca- 

tion on Butler's Beach, on the Bald d 

Eagle Creek, below town One crowd !' unty, for a couple Of Weeks' yigit at 

lof four hailed from Altoona; the oth- | the home of the Rev. Victor | 

| ers, whose names are Richard Wes- | BT who Is a son-in-law 
ton and Ray ind Melvin Locke, of Stere 

Bellefonte, | AS a summer resort, I ! 

taken Initiatory steps. Listen! 
Lidie Hoover with her 
ty and interesting progeny 
ed a part of the Hotel Peters 

During the recent vacation of sta- 

tion agent W. lL. Cooke, his assistant, 

DD. A. Holter, held the principal posi- 

tion at the station to the satisfaction be 

of all concerned; in the meanwhile spend a portion of the summ 

entrusting his own regular duties to [ And. do you know 
the efficient care of his brother Phil Srandina Peters are “ti 
ip C. Holter. Over 

“Ned” Is the name of a beautiful Jus A Hitle 
black pony lately presented by their [of It. On the Four 
father to Ralph, Harold and Mary the vies tiseoy Bo 
Mayes, and right proud of them, they doh the fo n of Dr 
are, too. He should have been named | Would have been dest 
‘Dlack Beauty,” and what with him 

ind “Bulsy,” the educated Skye Ter- 

rier and a bunch of “Bunnies” In 

the back yard, the youngsters are 

greatly enjoying life aymond VanValin, 

Mrs. Griest discovered 

fire and quickly gave 

is presumed that fire 
} ¢ oys playing with fire 

In the evening of F y, July 12, 
the W. CO. T. 5. of lace tendered 

+ farewell reception Mrs. E F 
Faust their President, : her parson- 
ge home. Mrs. F t has greatly 
endeared herself to the members of 

the organization, as well as to many 

f the ladies of the community outside 

the organization, and the meeting 

was larg attended Light refresh 

ments were served and the occasion 

was in all respects, barring the sad 

ness of “farewell”, a delightful one. 

During one he severe thunder 
storms of last vk } unusually 

mrge populatic y 
quite shaken 

i Ware blown 
ne to bull 

fen who 3 

faliroad 

i BoC 

track f the B ’ : t R 

t 3 vard 
he Or tnt A 

wnship school houses Irnace vitation Is extended t the } 
and Pletchers.” while not really de- The Champion Hen of America. 
stroyed, are rendered unfit for school This wonderful hen is a 

The School Board has very | tWeen the White Orpington 
onsolidat these | Black Orpington, of high 

nd a the propert 

purposes 

n dons 
1 new 

TYLERSVILLE. 
p are trying 

Arryd 

So 
’ 

and a 

he read 

r beginn of Augus 

A. Mechtly, turnkes s seems almost incredib) 
inty jail spent Su y wi - 1 would has 

family 

Mrs. CC. T sreninger is 

ve you ki 

ft belong to any Annar 
y on the contrary. 1 have 

pA } . : . i vet with which 1 h 
1 nas Rul while i picking £14 herry tres when 

huckleberries on Monda epped on 4 Now let us look at 11 
black snake \ feat ONE It view point 200 exes 

’ : 4 

AWAY ‘nl ha managed 1 dozen. We received 
per dozen for them 

26¢c per doz. which 
Wf her product $4.19 

| pers n in the world 

HOYS SCHOOL-—Gregg Twp. that can beat this re 
y farmers are bus hauling in | her out 

while others are plowing | 
festival at Murray school house | DJ. Murray, Centre 

well attended Saturday evening. | citizen. who has been qui 

Miss Miriam Miller and friend, of | oral weeks, is Improving 
Tyleraville, spent Sunday with wm. | 

Miller and family | 
Mrs. John Taylor, who has been ill 

{ with typhoid fever for the past four | 
| weeks, 8 not improving very rapidly 

Mr. and Mra, Geo, 8Bhook, from near | 
Fiedler, spent Sunday with the lat. 
ter's parents, Harvey Haugh's 2 f I 

The members of the Yearicks Unit. 0 [| cr 
ed Evangelical Sunday school con- 
template having a festival at Hoy's 
school house, Aug 3rd. Everybody hil, 18 Ibs Sugar $1.00 

COBURN., Reg. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. BE. Harter left on Fine Loose Coffee, 

Saturday on a visiting tour which will S.-gal. Oil... 
include Lykens, Maytown and Altoona, 

A wee girl arrived at the home of 
Harry Wingard, a welcome playmate 
for her two brothers. 

J. J. Breon and family visited rela- 
tives In Union county over Bunday. 

0. EB. Meyer, proprietor of the Clov- Rice, 4 Ibs..... 
er Hill Egg farm, with his family, Is Cornstarch, per box....., 
enjoying an outing of a few weeks, Salt, per saok............ 
having encamped at the first tunnel, Macaroni, per box........ 

Mrs. J. W. Kerstoetter spent a few Soda, per Bane rinsesse 

days of last week at Centre Hall 3 boxes of Banner Lye... 

Bee our line of premiums we 
Lena and Theodore Breon, children give with cash purchases, 

of Mr, and Mrs. John Breon, of Al- 
toona, are spending a month's vaca- Gillen, the Grocer 
tion with thelr uncle and aunt, Mr, Both Phones. p 
i) Mrs. Harry BE. Fye, at Centre 

all, p 

  

  

      

| Academy at the beginning of the fall 
| term, 

OVER THE COUNTY.   
  

  

  Mrs. John C. Mulfinger, of Pleas 
ant Gap, departed on Sunaay for Lew 
istown, where she expects to 
hospital for an operation, 

Mrs. C. KE. Zeigler recently sold her | 
residence at Spring Mills to Colonel | 
Decker for $150u Mr. and Mrs, Zelg- | 
ler expect to locate in Lock Haven, 

Mr. and Mrs Harry Htner and 
daughter, of Pittsi urg, the former city 
editor of the Plttshurg Press, 
some time at the home of his 
in Centre Hall, recently 

Mrs. Alvin 8. Meyer and children | A T ame up from thelr home at Jackson 
Fla., recently to spend a portion of 

enter a 

  

  

Hpent 

parents | 

the summer with her sister, Mrs 
John Durst, in Centre Hall, Mr. Mes 
er is a lumber inspector for the Penni 
Rallroad Company and has been lo 
cated in the south for some time { ® ® 

The superior educational advant 
e ages to be found In Bellefonte may be 

1C 5 the means of causing H. J. Lambert 
and familly to give up their beautiful ———————————————— 
Centre Hall home and move to thi 
place, Mr. Lambert contemplates | 
having his children enter Bellefonte 

  

  

Edward Lalr, who resides on the 
Keller farm, east Centre Hall, ha 
lost a number of valuable stock sinc D ; th lo i nN last spring, added to v ch Is a val- | uring € C Sl g 
ible cow that found its way to the 
barn floor a few days ago and fell O 
through an opening in the hay mow. of ur 
The animal's back was broken and 

had to be killed. 

Frank V. Goodhart, of Centre Hall 

recently accompanied FF, J. Tibbitts to 
the Bellefonte hospital where the 
latter underwent an operation for 

Clean=Tlp Sale 
  

  

The Philosophy of Life. 

Don't Fail to Pay Us 

a Visit on 

Special Wednesday 

  

  

KATZ & COMPANY 
if I BAVe Nn 

If } spend it, you're a loa 
If you get it you're a grafter                 If you don't get it, you're a bum.” |   
  

  

  

  

  

  

  

Here's The Best Ever 
  

  

You lose a good thing if you don’t buy a Sim Suit in 

this sale. We quote the prices because we want to clean up. 

It’s good business to keep our stock fresh. 

Here's your opportunity, and you ought to take advan- 

tage of it. 

MHA IATA IAA YM 

$30.00 Suits Reduced to $22.50 

25.00 Suits Reduced to 18.75 

22.00 Suits Reduced to 16.00 

20.00 Suits Reduced to 14.75 

18.00 Suits Reduced to 13.50 

15.00 Suits Reduced to 11.25 

12.50 Suits Reduced to 9.60 

10.00 Suits Reduced to 7.85 

MAMA 

About 20 Light Colored Norfolk Suits at 

Half Price while they last.     
  

      
Sim The Clothier 

CORRECT DRESS FOR MEN. 

Allegheny Street, Temple Court, Bellefonte, Pa.   
       


